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Dear Henrik,

Many thanks for your letter of 30 March, it was good to hear frorn you and
to read the brochures you sent- Ar4e last week tinaty sent me the tape of
t: SVI programme on the park, which I enjoyed despite the language
difficulties!

$t Jftjs point 
-we 

are still researching all the possibilities in Europe and I do
feel that the Eco-park is an important story to include. We *o.,ld,
however, if we were to include it, warrt to film the natural history in more
depth than the SVT film. I therefore have a number of questions about
the-stories yoq mentioned, because in order to plan our filmirrg schedule
and script we have to know exactly what and when we c€tn hope to film in
each location.

In terms of specific sites within the park we would want to choose sites so
that the viewer never forgets there in a park - eg with joggers running
past, or with an urban/developed backdrop. If we could film a goshawk or
hares in a site where we can see the moto(way in the background we have
an opportunity to talk about the encroaching development.

I appreciate you must be busy, and perhaps there may be someone else
who you could suggest I speak to on some of these issues.

1. Sparowhawk and Goshawk
Are there any locations where these can be seen against an urban
backdrop? Have these had to adapt in any way to the surrounding
development, or is their biology largely uncharrged in the park? What are
goshawks feeding on? When do the two nest/Iay artd young hatch?

We were hoping to film sparrows and sparrowhawks in London, but the
$parrow population is declining rapidly in London. Do you have a large
sparrow population in Stockholm, artd are the sparrowhawks feeding on
them? If possible we would film sparrows nesting at Buckingham Palace
in London, but is there anywhere were sparrows nest in similar unusual
locations in Stockholm.
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Zoe Hennn
Assaciate prnrlu**r
The Produkion h*use

Tharrk's fsr fa$. i lo*k fCIr'warrit* recnn-naissfflce with you in The Ec*prrrc fa'r" the filrnprnject. i
think the hest thing is lhat ].*u vis t Struskh:lm and I can shaw Srqu araund h;. b*af , car, hiclrels
anf fnnt. Some aulslvers foll*w. Ithink tehe SYTfilm give's a gocd wiev of possibilities. If ysu
miss some shy zurimals I'm zure that you cfin flegfitiäte with SVT about special sequenses.

I Sparrow/gosh*wk: LTrba-n backdrop very easy. Goshawk is rnore unshy then
sparowhawk and .Hnes frequnetl;i i11 to *entral park'swhich iis a new hwhrrior. Gosha.wks feed
onrabl:its, hare. pigeuns, tht'ushes, crorvs, jackdarros; agond vadetlr. Theylay egg in apittr and
tte handing rf halfgrnwn chicks is taken place in june. Goshawh is 2-3 w*eks eadier thzur
spanrmarhawk Stockhoim have a large popularion of sparrows in tire parks and is a common prey
for male sparrowhawk. the female often tak* higger prey up to the size of wsorl rl+ve.
Spar-rowsnests ofl h*use's in the city hut unfnrtunatell rot in our Royal casde, but very elose.

? Her*ns and tawnv owl: Herons is spectacula-ras Iffu ca"n seilr my hroschurers from april
to june. Llouming in first half rrf april. Tawny nrrol have a very rlense p*pulation and 'are gnnd
fium fehmatT- to august. Yaurg can be seen and heard frorn april to june. vanes a lar.

Birds arir.e eady tn Stock-holm hecause of watner microclirnate an*l l*ss snow and ice.

3 Gennadrare is Lepruseurfipäel-ls. Boxing is reguhuely seein in a urtafl part of The Ecopar'c
ralled Gå,rrlet. Ecxing ctten in marchand april. The adult hares äre very unshy but the Ffruflger
ofle's are a-ery r1effi,ous zurd nften attacked by crurivs. Ther is alwal.s dense bushes and calm parus
in The Ecoparc where they can finrl shelter. People often use the officiai tracks sn a big part nf the
area is undisturbed by walkers.

4 R*e deer: SYT had no pttiem wirh r*e deer. We canfinrl a nice g*rden for roerleer.

5 Elk is rare anrl not predictable to ge[ in rhe Ecopark hy chance. Elk is possihle 20-3ff
kilometrcs ourside the ciqr.

Natianal city park is a new larp that saXrs flrut historical landscape caflflot l:e distlrted. I think the
lavs is wea-k-. It's good tn* dis*uss rke prCIteetion of THe Ecopark andsther suhr:rhan paarks in the
film. The Ecoparc has more contäct with tther greru1 areas and have a. bigger varietv of hiotS-pes
than the parks vou mentiorl. Ecapart is a pafl of a WWF strategy.

Kind regards, and good luck

Herrrk !\ralrle'nstr:öm, Prcjr-kt Ekrparken $IlÄ'FiStockJrolrn Sightst'etrg
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The programme wiil probably end looking at the future for our cities, and
the animals that live in them. One of the leaflets described the eco park as
the world's first'National City park' and I wondered what exactly this
rneant. How does that make the park unique and different say from the
Royal Parks (Regents, Ts |ames, Hide and Kensington Parks) in London for
example? Is the eco-park part of a WWF movement to protect more green
areas in cities across the world?
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2. Herons and Tawny OwIs
It is likely we would film these elsewhere, however if there is a
particularly good site (where we can get 'two-shots' of birds and urban
background) it might be better to filmin the Eco-park. Can you rhink of
any sites which may fill these criteria.

If we were to film the herons in Stockholm. when do they start courting?
In fact that leads on to a general point - are the birds in the park affectediy
increased temperature in the city? Ie do they start breeding earlier?

3. ffares
Firstly I wondered if the German hare was the same species as European
harc Lepus europdeusT To see thern boxing in the pari< against an city
background would be ideal - is there anywhere in ihe paik where this
regularly occurs? The §VT film had a nice two shot oi hares feeding wit
iggg"tt running past and that might be another way to film the hares.
However I wondered how early in the morning is ihe boxing usually seen,
and at what time of year (March/April?).

Thinking about the interaction between humans and animals, how do the
hares and young leverets cope with dishrrbance during the day. Where do
they retire to during the day?

4. Roe deer
It would be nice to film this, but we would n*d to be able to predict when
and where the deer would come. Do you know of a garden which deer
regularly come into to feed, and is this more likely aia particular time of
year?

5. Elk
You mentioned that the elk migration was disturbed by development in
the park, and I wondered where the elk's summer and winter fåeding
grounds were - are they in the park itself, or are the elk just passing
through?
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I would be grateful for any help you could give on these mafters.

Kind

Ps. 0J

Zoe Heron
Associate Producer
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